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HUD fixing Eaton Rapids homes 
BY HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - All over town, residences 
are getting minor and major repair from profes
sional crews hired by contractors who will be paid 
through a $100,000 Community Development block 
grant. 

Homes are being rewired, and some residences 
are even getting new siding. 

AND IF all goes well, another $175,000 grant 
will do even more repair work next year - the City 
of Eaton Rapids already has been notified its pre
application has been approved. 

For the owners of the property, it's often a 
long-sought repair or improvement that they're get
ting - and they're thankful that help finally has 
arrived. 

"These people are so appreciative, they are 
getting things they've wanted all their lives," said 
Carl Geller, an electrical sub-contractor working 
for Ron Olsen, a Charlotte contractor who was 
awarded a contract for $37,360 by the city council. 

Certain low and middle income families are el 
igible for the repair work, administrated by the city 
under terms of the grant from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD). 

In another part of the city, contractor Allen 
Miller - working on a $24,125 contract - had a 
crew working on a roof. 

Steven Miller, city housing rehabilitation coor
dinator, said at first home owners who met HUD 
criteria were somewhat reluctant to accept the 
help, "knowing this was an arm of the federal gov
ernment. They were afraid it was like federal pro
grams in the 30s and 40s when houses were repos
sessed." 

MILLER SAID he reassufeu lhese people that 
this was not the case now, adding: "After some 
convincing, they were sold on the fact that no one 
was going to take their homes away." 

Miller said he hopes the remaining $35,500 in 
the present grant will be let in contracts by the 
council Sept. 25. Workman sets scaffold for HUD roofing job 
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Wool Market Days . • • 
Farmers flocked to town and clogged main street with wagons plied with wool on 
market days. Buyers not only purchased for local use but also far the eastern malttet, 
This scene was repeated on wheat market days. 

Eaton Rapids' largest hotel built during the mineral spa boom was the Vaughan HoU$9 
located at the northwest comer of Knight and Main where Burkholder'• Service Sta
tion is today. This 125 room hotel stood only two yean. Built in 1872 and burned 
in 1874. 

Union School ... the flnt 12-grode school was constructed In 1871 follawlng a 
bond vote in 1870 for S25,000 with interest at 10%. The school burned on Janvary 
19, 1885. With S8,000 Insurance pl vs another $8,000, two bvildlngs were put up 
in 1886. The burned-out structure was rebuilt to two stories and called the "East" 
building and a matching bulldlng placed to the west •• present "West" building. 
The East building was tom dawn following construction of the High School In 1923 . 

The "Old Red Mill" ••• a grist mill, the flnt lndvsMal b11Hdl11g in Eaton Rapids 
was locoted at the north end of Mill street east of ?he ilocd gotll':s near Miiier's 
Dairy Store. Framed In 1837 from timbers sowed at Splcervill~, the mill started op
erating in Janvary 1838. One of the mlll's flnt stone b1a-r~ ls".! ~1rt of the drinking 
fountain in Horner's office building, the other ls set ln ~h"' Vet<!rom' Ml9morlal at 
Rose H 111 cemetery. 

The "Air-Dome." ' This "Theatre", located south of the fire ham (Burkholder'• Ser
vice Station) was among· Eaton Rapids' first entertainment places. Mr. and Mn. 
Gvy Woodruff operat,id It' as well as the "BIIou", which was located where the 
Thuma Barber Shop ls today. 

First plctvre of Eaton Rapids Fire Department taken In 1875 on East Knight street 
near where Doak Cleaners ls today. Frank C. Culley, editor of the Eaton Rapids 
"Saturday Journal", plctvred an the extreme right, was organizer and first chief. 
Assistant chief L. A. Bentley stands In center of front row. Uniforms were smart •• 
negulatlon hats ond red caps, red shirts with white trimmed blve callers and cuffs 
and Hartson belts. 

When E. B. Frost sdnk a well In 1869 beside Frost and Daniels' General Store, lo
cated on the northeast comer of Knight and Main, he struck on artesian stream and 
a mineral spa boom was underway. The news spread like wildflrel In the 1870's 
health and pleasure resorts were thought ta be "geld mines." Fifteen wells were 
sunk, 10 hotels were built ... twa magnificlent. A bulldlng baom pushed Eaton 
Rapids from a country village ta a small city. 

This rustic view towards the northwest from whot Is now the Miiier Dairy store park
ing lot shows a portion of Eaton Rapids as it was In the 1870's. Bridge is over Spring 
Brook main channel and the first ward school is In the backgrovnd. In the same posi
tion today, one would be looking directly at the south side af the River Raisin Plant. 
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